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A B S T R A C T
Icebreaker operations in the Arctic and other areas are increasing rapidly to support new industrial activities and
shipping routes, but the impact on pinnipeds in these habitats is poorly explored. We present the ﬁrst quantitative
study of icebreakers transiting ice-breeding habitat of a phocid seal and recommendations for mitigation. Impacts
were recorded from the vessel bridge during seven ice seasons 2006–2013, for Caspian seals (Pusa caspica)
breeding on the winter ice-ﬁeld of the Caspian Sea. Impacts included displacement and separation of mothers and
pups, breakage of birth or nursery sites and vessel-seal collisions. The ﬂight distance of mothers with pups ahead
was< 100 m, but measurable disturbance occurred at distances exceeding 200 m. Separation distances of pups
from mothers were greatest for seals< 10 m to the side of the vessel, and declined with increasing distance from
the vessel. The relative risk of separation by≥20 m was greatest for distances< 50 m from the vessel path. Seals
on ﬂat ice were more likely to be separated or displaced by≥20 m than seals in an ice rubble ﬁeld. The relative
risk of vessel collisions with mothers or pups was signiﬁcantly greater at night when breaking new channels (12.6
times), with vessel speeds ≥4 kn (7.8 times). A mitigation hierarchy is recommended for the Caspian Sea which
could be applied to Arctic pinnipeds, including reducing icebreaker transits during critical periods, and using data
from aerial surveys to plan routes to minimise encounters with seals. Where pre-emptive avoidance is not possible,
recommendations include maintaining a safe separation from breeding seals at least 50 m beyond the distance at
which measurable disturbance occurs, speed limits, use of thermal imaging at night, dedicated on-board Seal
Observers, and training of vessel oﬃcers to take eﬀective reactive measures.
1. Introduction
Shipping in Arctic waters is developing rapidly due to increased
activity for oil, gas and mineral extraction. Polar tourism is also
growing, and reduced sea ice cover has allowed the opening up of new
transpolar cargo routes. The potential for impacts from oil and gas
(O &G) exploration and increased shipping on marine mammals in
Arctic ice habitat was identiﬁed in the early 1980s, with the suggestion
that icebreakers could have lethal impacts on nursing pups via vessel
collisions, crushing, or displaced ice (Davis, 1981; Stirling and Calvert,
1983), but since then the focus has been on oil spills, pollution, and
physical injury or behavioural disturbance due to noise (Engelhardt,
1983; Weilgart, 2007). The escalation of arctic shipping is predicted to
lead to increased interactions with marine mammals (Laidre et al.,
2015). Collision between vessels and marine mammals is recognised as
a potentially signiﬁcant impact for cetaceans in open waters (Laist
et al., 2001; Vanderlaan and Taggart, 2007) and in the Arctic (Reeves
et al., 2014) and a programme has been established in eastern US
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coastal waters to understand and mitigate the threat of ship strikes to
right whales (Vanderlaan et al., 2009; Laist et al., 2014). Ice-breeding
pinnipeds are likely to be most sensitive to vessel impacts during
birthing and lactation (hereafter referred to as ‘pupping’), and the ﬁrst
description of icebreaker impacts on seal mothers and pups was for
Caspian seals (Härkönen et al., 2008). Vessel impacts have also been
inferred for breeding harp seals (Phoca groenlandica) in the White Sea
(Vorontsova et al., 2008), and a programme to avoid breeding colonies
detected by an aerial survey in the White Sea was trialled in 2009
(Gershenzon et al., 2009). Huntington (2009) suggested that regulation
of shipping, with clear operational guidelines to mitigate impact on
marine mammals, should be developed in advance of a shipping boom
rather than retrospectively, and also that conservation measures de-
veloped elsewhere may have application within the Arctic.
The Caspian seal is endemic to the land-locked Caspian Sea.
Although still relatively numerous, with a population estimated at
104,000–168,000 animals in the years 2005–12 (Härkönen et al., 2008;
Dmitrieva et al., 2015; Goodman and Dmitrieva, 2016), numbers have
declined by 90% over the past century primarily due to over-hunting
(Härkönen et al., 2012), and the species is now listed as Endangered by
IUCN. A range of ongoing threats include continued hunting, ﬁsheries-
related mortality, habitat loss and ecosystem changes (Härkönen et al.,
2012; Dmitrieva et al., 2013; Goodman and Dmitrieva, 2016).
Caspian seals pup and mate on the winter ice ﬁeld which forms in
the shallow northern Caspian Sea in January––March (Wilson et al.,
2017). This area overlaps with several major oil ﬁelds, including Ka-
shagan in the Kazakh sector, which was discovered in 2000 and entered
production in October 2016 (Gizitdinov, 2016). The oﬀshore installa-
tions are supported by vessels transporting supplies and waste (pri-
marily sewage) along a 300 km route between artiﬁcial islands and
Bautino port (Fig. A1). During the ice season the ships traverse areas of
ice forming the breeding habitat of the Caspian seal (Härkönen et al.,
2008; Wilson et al., 2017). In this study we quantify impacts of ice-
breakers transiting through the seal pupping areas and examine im-
plications for mitigation strategies. We discuss how results of this study
might be applied to seal species breeding in other frozen seas.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Study area and vessels
Observations were made between late January and mid-March
2006–2013 from four icebreakers operated by the company Agip KCO
and their contractors. The vessels use a navigation corridor extending
north and north-east from Bautino approximately 300 km to the
Kashagan ﬁeld (Fig. A1). The corridor crosses a shallow shelf known as
the ‘Saddle’ which has high densities of breeding seals in most years.
The water depth along the shipping corridor is approximately 3–5 m,
with average ice thickness up to about 50 cm. A total of 39 icebreaker
transits on the Bautino-Kashagan-Bautino route were surveyed during
the ice seasons 2006–2013 (Table B1). At least one icebreaker transit
was observed in each year except for 2007, ranging from 1 transit in
2006 to 23 in 2012. Access to vessels was opportunistic, and de-
termined by operational constraints.
2.2. Annual records of the vessel transit corridor overlap with seal pup
distribution
Data delineating the vessel transit corridor were obtained from Agip
KCO records of vessel GPS locations, and from GPS locations recorded
by survey teams during observation transits. These GPS locations were
used to generate a minimum convex polygon delimiting the extent of
icebreaker distributions in each year using ArcGIS software (ESRI, New
York). Delineation of the breeding areas in each year and areas
with> 5 pups/km2 were extracted from the results of aerial surveys
carried out during the peak pupping period from mid–late February
2005–2012 (Fig. 1; Dmitrieva et al., 2015).
An estimate of overall shipping activity during the core pupping
season (25th January–7th March; Wilson et al., 2017) was made using
Automatic Identiﬁcation System (AIS) data purchased from www.
marinetraﬃc.com. AIS data was not available or sparse for
2006–2012, so only 2013 was taken as having representative coverage.
A minimum of 102 distinct transits from 18 vessels (mean 2.4 transits
per day; range 0–11) were estimated through an area around the
‘Saddle’, deﬁned by the points 45.85N 49.8E, 45.85N 51.15E, 45.22N
51.15E, 45.22N 49.8E. At least 1 vessel was present in the area for
39 days of the 41 day period.
2.3. Recording of vessel-seal encounters
Observations using binoculars were made from the vessel bridge
which was ~15 m above ice level for all vessels, with 1–2 observers on
each side. Vessel-seal encounters and transit through ice habitat were
documented using digital photograph sequences, digital voice re-
corders, check-sheets and notebooks. Distance of seals from the bridge
was recorded using laser rangeﬁnders (Nikon 800 and 1000) or esti-
mated visually for seals< 30 m from the ship or during darkness. When
available, hand-held GPS units were used to record vessel-seal en-
counter waypoints, vessel tracks, vessel speed and heading. All data
were compiled in spreadsheets, together with photograph references.
Altogether a total of 674 vessel-seal encounters (Encounter List) were
collated for analysis. For each vessel-seal encounter the following data
were recorded when available: date; time; whether it was light or dark
(hours of darkness approximately 19:00–09:00 in February); type of
icebreaker (A–D) in terms of vessel dimensions, deadweight and
draught (Table B1; vessels A & C were run by one shipping company, B
and D were run by two separate companies); GPS location; focal seal(s)
type (Mothers (M), Pups (P), lone pups (LP) without mother in atten-
dance); developmental stage of pup from 1 (new-born) to 4 (fully
moulted; Wilson et al., 2017); whether the vessel was breaking a new
channel or travelling in an existing channel; ice habitat type (deformed
ice structures, smooth ice pans surrounded by ice ridges, or ﬂat ice);
distance or distance band from the vessel side (Distance SoV;< 10 m,
10–49 m, 50–99 m, 100–199 m); vessel speeds immediately prior to
and during each vessel-seal encounter (cruising and response speeds,
respectively); and a verbal description of the encounter context.
The following outcomes of encounters were recorded: collision
(strike, run over or drag an animal beneath the vessel); pup wetting
(lanugal pups forced into water or covered by brash ice); maximum se-
paration distance between Mother (M) and Pup (P), and whether MP
pairs were separated by ≥20 m; displacement of seals (any shifting of
position, movement away from vessel, including M entering the water –
treated as binary Yes/No outcome) and maximum displacement distance.
Displacement and MP separation distances were estimated in most cases
from photographic records. For MP separations distances were estimated on
the basis of adult body lengths (ABL) between Mother and Pup
(1ABL=~1m). Displacement distances could only be estimated in a
minority of cases either where physical reference points (ice features) were
visible or where the observer was able to assess visually the approximate
distance.
Not all data were recorded for all vessel-seal encounters owing to
varying levels of training and experience of observers.
2.4. Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses and data visualisations were performed in the R
statistical package (R core team 2016). Binary logistic regression, im-
plemented in the rms R package (Harrell, 2016), was used to evaluate
the association of predictor variables with binary encounter outcomes.
Predictor variables included vessel speed; distance from side of vessel
(SoV) category; seal type (MP or LP); habitat type (featured ice, or ﬂat
ice); vessel type, year, channel type (new or old), daylight status (light,
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dark). Binary encounter outcomes included seal displacement, MP se-
paration ≥20 m and vessel collision. Distance from side of vessel ca-
tegories were treated as continuous variable, with values 1, 2, 3, 4, for
bands of increasing distance. Speed was also treated as continuous
variable, while all others were treated as categorical. In the case of
collisions the analysis was restricted to seal encounters< 10 m from
the vessel side. Model comparison was evaluated using Akaike In-
formation Criterion (AIC) values and Likelihood Ratio tests (LRT).
3. Results
3.1. Overlap of icebreaker navigation corridor with seal breeding areas
The location and extent of the overlap between the vessel corridor
and the seal pup distribution diﬀered in each of the study seasons
(Fig. 1). Years with more extensive ice cover were observed to have a
more westerly distribution of pups and less overlap with the vessel
corridor (Dmitrieva, 2013; authors' unpublished data). Vessel-seal en-
counters primarily occurred in the area between Kalamkas and the ice
edge, and particularly in the Saddle area, where seal densities were
highest in most years (Figs. 1; A1). The vessel corridor remained rela-
tively constant, although varying in breadth among seasons. The main
pupping areas were outside the vessel corridor in 2009, 2010 and 2012,
but were bisected by the corridor in 2006, 2008 and 2011 (Fig. 1).
3.2. Impact of icebreaker transit on breeding habitat
Caspian seal breeding habitat comprised networks of birth sites, typi-
cally indicated by birthing blood and ﬂuids, pup shelters in the form of ice
ridges or piles of ice slabs, water access holes and adjacent small polynyas
(Wilson et al., 2017; Fig. A2a, b). Depending on ice conditions, vessels
would either break new routes, or follow existing channels and leads.
K
B
S
K = Kashagan Field
S= Saddle area
B = Bautino Port
Fig. 1. Maps showing the overlap between icebreaker positions recorded during surveys and seal pup density distribution in diﬀerent years of the icebreaker study. Pup distribution data
from aerial survey data (Härkönen et al., 2008; Dmitrieva, 2013); icebreaker corridor data from GPS data recorded on board icebreakers.
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Breaking new ice resulted in a vessel-wide channel of brash (churned,
broken) ice (Fig. A2, c, d), partially frozen water (Fig. A3) or open water,
depending on ambient temperature and ice conditions. Lanugal pups had
diﬃculty in negotiating brash ice due to the uneven surface and patches
of water. Vessel encounters< 10 m from pups while creating new
channels were always considered to be breaking pupping habitat (Fig.
A4a, b) and a total of 81 such encounters were recorded.
Pre-existing shipping channels were often colonised by seals using them
as leads into the interior of the ice ﬁeld, and pregnant females and mothers
with new-born pups were seen hauled out at, or close to, the edge of
shipping channels (Figs. A3, A4c). A total of 228 vessel encounters with
pups< 10 m SoV along a pre-existing channel were recorded.
Fig. 2. Mother and pup response to vessel approach. a) Mother-pup pair at old channel edge move away from vessel as pair, pupping habitat converted to brash ice; b) mother-pup pair
move into the channel in front of the ship instead of moving away; c) chaperoning mother turns to pup (pup defecates), d) Lanugal pup has fallen into ice crack as vessel passed, e) lone
pup giving distress call as vessel passes; f) Mother and pup displaced from position beside water access hole. Both mother and pup leave trail of urine and faeces, indicating stress
response.
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3.3. Behavioural response of seals to icebreaker passage
When the vessel approached a mother-pup pair, the usual response
was for the mother to move away from the vessel and for the pup to
attempt to follow (Fig. 2a, b). Thus mothers and pups were displaced
from their nursery site. Typically pairs moved to the side of the vessel
or, less frequently, ahead along the vessel path (Fig. A4c). Mothers
usually moved slowly, chaperoning the pup by frequently turning to
check and pausing to wait (Fig. 2c), so the separation distance would
not exceed a few metres (Wilson et al., 2017). However, mothers oc-
casionally moved away rapidly without chaperoning the pup, resulting
in the pup being left behind and some degree of separation of mother
and pup. Ice slabs and ridges provided shelter to LPs attempting to
avoid the vessel (Fig. A5). Mothers sometimes slipped into the water via
a breathing hole or adjacent polynya, while the pup remained on the
ice. White-coat pups never entered the water voluntarily until well-
grown in late season (Wilson et al., 2017), but lanugal pups close to the
vessel were occasionally observed to be wetted as a result of vessel
passage (6/312 total encounters< 10 m SoV; Fig. 2d).
LPs sometimes failed to move away from the vessel or moved more
slowly than pups following their mothers, although LPs were observed to
follow neighbouring MPs (Wilson et al., 2017). LPs were sometimes en-
countered in pairs or small groups following one another for short distances
(Fig. A6). Typically around a third of pups may be observed as LPs
(Dmitrieva et al., 2015; Wilson et al., 2017), but larger aggregations of LPs,
were sometimes recorded along the shipping channel edge in 2006, 2010
and 2012 (Fig. A6a). Dead pups were also occasionally seen close to the
channel edge, either intact or partially eaten by eagles. Whether the latter
were killed by the eagles or scavenged post-mortem is unknown.
Overt stress indicators in response to vessel passage were observed
in the form of distress calls from pups close to the vessel or when se-
parated from their mothers (Fig. 2e), or when mother or pup left a urine
or faecal trail (Fig. 2f) as they moved away.
3.4. Flight distance
The ﬂight distance ahead of the ship's bow at which MPs and LPs at the
edge of pre-existing channels started to move was measured during daylight
during the 2006 transit and ranged from 0 to 90 m (average 41.7 m,
n= 42, SD= 30.8) for MPs, and 0 to 85 m (average 31.3 m, n= 10,
SD= 32.8) for LPs (P > 0.05 Mann-Whitney U test). For a vessel moving
at a typical cruising speed of 6 kn, this ﬂight distance allows a MP or LP at
90 m, 42 m and 31 m ahead about 29 s, 13 s and 10 s respectively to leave
the channel edge before the vessel would reach them.
3.5. Seal displacement
The proportion of seals displaced (any distance) from their
resting position by the vessel passage was greatest for seals < 10 m
SoV (98% of MPs and 95% of LPs) and least for seals 100–199 m SoV
(50% MPs and 29% LPs) (Table B2). Using the full dataset
(Encounter List), Distance SoV, Habitat, Light, Vessel type, and Year
all explained signiﬁcant variation in Displacement when ﬁtted as
single predictors in binary logistic regressions (Table C1). Multi-
predictor models were ﬁtted using daylight observations only to
Table 1
Coeﬃcients and signiﬁcance values for terms in best ﬁt binary logistic regression models evaluating probability of seal displacement, mother-pup separation by> 20 m, and vessel-seal
collisions.
Displacement (Daylight observations)
Model call: Displaced ~ Distance SoV+ Seal type+ Habitat+ Year, family = binomial
Parameter Coeﬃcient Std Error Wald Z P (> |Z|) Model signiﬁcance
Distance SoV −1.0781 0.1892 −5.697 1.22E-08 Null deviance: 336.2, d.f. 305
Seal type MP 0.8075 0.4816 1.677 0.0936 Residual deviance: 222.4, d.f. 298
Habitat1 ﬂat 1.3869 0.4501 3.081 0.0021 AIC: 238.43
Year 2008 17.0224 898.7655 0.019 0.9849 Model LRT: χ2 113.8
Year 2010 −0.1841 0.4087 −0.45 0.6524 d.f. 7, P = 1.48E-21
Year 2011 1.2057 0.6648 1.814 0.0697
Year 2012 1.9398 1.1136 1.742 0.0815
Mother-pup Separation ≥20 m (Daylight observations)
Model call: Displaced≥ 20 m ~ Distance SoV+ Habitat type+ Vessel, family = binomial
Coeﬃcient Std Error Wald Z P (> |Z|) Model signiﬁcance
Distance SoV −0.6637 0.3188 −2.082 0.0374 Null deviance: 180.04, d.f. 236
Habitat1 ﬂat 2.0502 0.6297 3.256 0.0011 Residual deviance: 146.91, d.f. 231
Vessel B 2.7895 0.8578 3.252 0.0011 AIC: 158.91
Vessel C 2.4797 0.7925 3.129 0.0018 Model LRT: χ2 33.1, d.f. 5, P = 3.54E-6
Vessel D 19.1621 966.1936 0.020 0.9842
Collisions (for seals< 10 m from side of vessel)
Model call: Collision ~ Prior speed+ Seal type, family = binomial
Coeﬃcient Std. error Wald Z P (> |Z|) Model signiﬁcance
Prior speed 0.497 0.193 2.575 0.0100 Null deviance: 73.05, d.f. 85
Seal type: MP −1.082 0.658 −1.643 0.1004 Residual deviance: 60.49, d.f. 83
AIC: 66.49
Model LRT: χ2 12.56, d.f. 4, P = 0.0019
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avoid potential bias due to inability to observe seal movements in
darkness at distances > 50 m, and using records with complete data
for Distance SoV, Habitat, and Channel. In the best ﬁt model
(Displaced ~ Distance SoV + Seal type + Habitat + Year; AIC 238.4;
Tables 1; C2, C3), the log odds of displacement decreased by−1.08
with each distance band, increased by 0.81 for MP pairs relative to
LPs and increased by 1.39 for ﬂat ice relative to featured ice. The
diﬀerence in log odds between MP and LP (Seal type) displacement
was not signiﬁcant at the 0.05 level, and the model only provided a
signiﬁcantly better ﬁt than the ﬁfth ranked model (Displaced ~ -
Distance SoV + Seal type + Habitat + Channel + Year + Vessel; AIC
242.19); d.f. −1, Deviance −6.34, P (χ2) = 0.012. However, Seal
type was signiﬁcant in the best ﬁt model when dropping Habitat to
allow use of 230 observations previously excluded due to missing
Habitat data (Tables C4, C5). While Year appears as signiﬁcant
term, this probably reﬂects diﬀerences in encounter context be-
tween years and potentially other factors such as diﬀerences be-
tween observers in recording seal movement. At < 10 m from ves-
sels, the displacement probability was around 0.95 for both seal
types, decreasing to 0.4 for MPs at 100–199 m and 0.30 for LPs, and
to 0.6 and 0.4 on ﬂat and featured ice respectively (Fig. 3).
3.6. Mother-pup separation
Separation of mother and pup was a consequence of displacement
when the mother moved too rapidly for the pup to keep up. Since
displacement could only rarely be measured due to lack of reference
points, separation distance is primarily used in the following analysis.
In total there were 417 MP encounters for which both separation dis-
tance and SoV distance bands (at the start of the encounter) were available.
Mean separation ranged from 10.13 m (SD= 10.92, range= 0–60 m,
n= 184) for seals< 10 m SoV, to 3.56 m (SD= 7.07, range= 0–40 m,
n= 88) for seals 100–199 m SoV (Fig. 4a), and decreased signiﬁcantly
across the SoV distance bands (Kruskal-Wallis χ2 62.383, d.f. 3,
P < 0.0001). The frequency of MP separations of ≥20 m was highest
(24.5%) at< 10 m to the SoV, falling to (4.5%) at 100–199 m to the SoV
(Fig. 4b). Overall, 85% of 69≥ 20 m separation events for which distance
SoV was recorded occurred at distances of< 50 m SoV.
There were eight records of mothers with new-born pups at dis-
tances< 100 m SoV. All moved some distance from their pups (Fig.
A7), one mother giving birth as the vessel passed, ﬂeeing from the new-
born pup for at least 50 m (Encounter List, index #607).
MP separation of≥20 mwas adopted as a criterion for increased risk of
complete loss of communication between M and P. A total of 73 instances of
separation≥20 m were recorded. In only one case was the mother seen to
return to the pup, and in a further 9 cases the mother was observed even-
tually to wait. The ﬁnal outcome of most separations could not be de-
termined from the moving vessel, but at least two separations may have
been irreversible. In one instance (Encounter List, index #228) the pup
climbed out of the wrong side of the channel and ﬂed across a non-pupping
ice area. On another occasion (Encounter List, index #553), the mother ﬂed
for 500 mwhile the pup turned away from her track in a diﬀerent direction,
resulting in a separation of at least 200 m in a rubble ﬁeld (Fig. A8).
Using the full dataset, each variable except Vessel prior speed and
Channel explained signiﬁcant variation in Separation when ﬁtted as
single predictors in binary logistic regressions (Table C6). Multi-pre-
dictor models were again ﬁtted using daylight observations only and
with complete data for Distance SoV, Habitat, and Channel. In the best
ﬁt model (Separation≥ 20 m ~ Distance SoV+ Habitat type+ Vessel;
AIC 146.9; Tables 1; C7, C8), the log odds of Separation ≥20 m de-
creased by −0.664 with each distance band and increased by 2.05 for
ﬂat ice relative to featured ice. The top ranked model did not provide a
signiﬁcantly better ﬁt compared to the top 5 models, but was a sig-
niﬁcantly better ﬁt than models removing either Habitat or Vessel (AIC
168.06; d.f. −1, Deviance −11.15, P (χ2) = 0.0008; AIC 170.94, d.f.
−3, Deviance −24.032, P (χ2) = 2.46e-05, respectively). Diﬀerences
among vessels should be interpreted with caution due to variation in
encounter context (e.g. vessel types B and C had 14% of their en-
counters in ﬂat ice, compared to 66% and 42% for vessel types A and D
respectively), and potentially other factors such as diﬀerences in engine
noise or observers. The predicted probability of separation by ≥20 m
was 0.226 at< 10 m for ﬂat ice, declining to 0.124 in the 100–199 m
band, and 0.109 at< 10 m declining to 0.056 for ice features (Fig. 4c).
3.7. Vessel-seal collisions
A total of 20 collisions were recorded, but were rare in comparison
Fig. 3. a) Predicted probability, from binary logistic regression, of (a) seal displacement relative to distance from side of vessel, for Lone Pups (LP) and Mother-Pup pairs (MP) – derived
from Model 9, Table C3; and b) seal displacement relative to distance from side of vessel, for on featured ice versus ﬂat ice – derived from Model 14, Table C2. Solid lines indicated ﬁtted
values, and shaded areas 95% conﬁdence intervals.
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to the total of 312 encounters< 10 m from the vessel path. Of the 20
collisions, 13 involved LPs. Of the seven collisions with MPs, two were
with the mother, four with the pup and one with both mother and pup.
Data on vessel prior speed were available for 86 encounters< 10 m
SoV, including for 13 collisions. Of these 13 collisions, all except 1
occurred with vessel prior speeds exceeding 4 kn.
Fitting predictors singly in binary logistic regression suggested each
accounted for signiﬁcant variation in collision risk (Table C9).
However, evaluating the eﬀects of Light and Channel independently is
diﬃcult since 16 of 20 collisions occurred under darkness when
breaking new channels. Only multi-predictor models containing Prior
speed were considered further, since speed was hypothesised as a key
risk factor. Collision~ Prior speed+ Seal type (AIC 66.491) was the top
ranked model (Tables C10, C11), with the log odds of collision in-
creasing by 0.497 per unit speed, and decreasing by 1.082 for MP pairs
relative to LPs (Table 1). However, this model did not provide a sig-
niﬁcantly better ﬁt compared to the second ranked model containing
Prior speed alone (AIC 67.265; d.f. −1, Deviance −2.773, P (χ2)
= 0.0957). The reduction in sample size due to considering only re-
cords with speed data is likely to decrease power to resolve diﬀerent
models. The probability of collision ranged from< 0.05 for MPs below
4 kn to around 0.75 for LPs at 10 kn (Fig. 5).
From all data with SoV< 10 m, the relative risk of collision was
7.85 (95% CI 1.07–57.61; odds ratio = 9.9, 95% CI 1.22–80.16,
P < 0.0001; Fisher test) for vessel speeds exceeding 4 kn; and 12.6
(95% CI = 4.77–33.31; odds ratio = 16.47, 95% CI = 5.70–47.57,
P < 0.0001; Fisher test) for breaking new channels at night compared
to new channels during daylight.
3.8. Attempted avoidance of seals by vessels
When breaking new channels, vessel captains encountering seals in
or close to the vessel path were sometimes able to take action to avoid
collision either by slowly manoeuvring the vessel around the seals, or
by stopping and waiting for the seals to move out of the vessel path.
Criteria for avoidance manoeuvring were either reversing or chan-
ging direction by at least 20 degrees. A total of 26 encounters with seals
≤10 m to SoV in new channels for which manoeuvring was recorded
resulted in no collisions, although there were 8 instances of separation
or displacement by ≥20 m. In 17 of 21 manoeuvre encounters with
speed data, the prior speed was< 4 kn and for 20 occasions in which
the subsequent encounter speed was measured, 15 had slowed to< 1
kn and a further ﬁve to ≤2.2 kn.
Fig. 4. a) Mean maximum separation for Mother-Pup (MP) pairs with standard error relative to distance from side of vessel; b) percentage of events with maximum separation of 0–5 m,
6–19 m and> 20 m for MP pairs relative to distance from side of vessel (data from all years); c) predicted probability, from binary logistic regression, of MP separation> 20 m relative to
distance from side of vessel on featured versus ﬂat ice – derived from Model 14, Table C7; d) predicted probability, from binary logistic regression, of MP separation> 20 m relative to
distance from side of vessel – derived from Model 15, Table C7. For c) and d) solid lines indicated ﬁtted values, and shaded areas 95% conﬁdence intervals.
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3.9. Diﬀerences among vessel types in management of seal encounters
The average speed prior to seal encounters< 10 m SoV (i.e. the
vessel's cruising speed; Table B3) for vessels type A & C was higher (5.8
and 6.0 kn respectively) than for vessels type B &D (3.8 and 3.7 kn
respectively; 2-tailed P < 0.0001, Mann-Whitney U test). The average
response speed for encounters< 10 m SoV occurred was also higher, at
3.9 & 5.8 kn respectively, for A & C than for types B & D (2.1 and 1.8 kn
respectively; 2-tailed P = 0.005, Mann-Whitney U test, comparing
A & C with B & D). For encounters 10–49 m SoV, average prior and re-
sponse speeds were again signiﬁcantly higher for vessels type A & C
compared to B &D (Table B3, 2-tailed P < 0.0001, Mann-Whitney U
test, in each case). Vessel types B & D therefore appeared to show better
management of encounters by maintaining speeds< 4 kn in high risk
areas and by dropping to speeds below 2.2 kn during encounters to
facilitate eﬀective manoeuvring.
4. Discussion
Anthropogenic disturbance of animals may be deﬁned as any human
activity that causes a deviation from the animal's normal behaviour in
response to that activity (Blanc et al., 2006). This deﬁnition applies at
the scale of individuals, but may ultimately extend to demographic
consequences at a population level. There is an increasing recognition
of indirect eﬀects (such as through stress and increased energetic bur-
dens) on mortality or impaired reproduction, which need to be con-
sidered in addition to direct eﬀects when evaluating impacts on seal
populations arising from human activities (Jansen et al., 2010;
Karpovich et al., 2015). In this study we documented vessel passage
creating circumstances likely to cause stress and energy expenditure as
well as occasional collisions with individuals. Our study could not at-
tempt to determine the properties of the approaching vessel to which
the seals were responding, i.e. whether visual, acoustic or both, but the
mothers' ﬂight response and the lone pups' tendency to seek shelter in
ice features (Fig. A5) suggest anti-predator behaviour.
4.1. Impact of vessel passage on pupping sites
Pupping sites are usually situated on ice at least 20 cm thick, which
would be expected to remain intact under natural conditions until the
end of the lactation period. Pups, mothers and other adults will learn
the topography of their site and use it until the ﬁnal ice melt in the
spring.
Vessel passage may destroy birth sites, water access holes, seal
tracks and pup shelters and these features are replaced by brash ice or
open water, often causing pups to be marooned on fragments of intact
ice (Fig. A2) and wetted in brash ice created by vessels. Fragmented
habitats may present pups with hazards causing disorientation, stress,
increased energetic demands, and for lanugal Caspian seal pups, which
are known to strictly avoid water, risk of hypothermia (Wilson et al.,
2017). Since pups are usually quiescent when their mothers leave them
temporarily to make foraging trips (Wilson et al., 2017), it is likely that
groups of wandering or emaciated pups (Fig. A6) may include some
which have lost their mother permanently.
Vessel channels could theoretically beneﬁt seals by creating leads
into the ice ﬁeld, and expanding access to pupping habitat. However,
seals pupping on the edge of such artiﬁcial leads (Fig. A4c) are vul-
nerable to vessel collisions, ice breakage and repeated disturbance.
Ships could avoid channels after they have been colonised by seals and
create fresh channels elsewhere, but the eﬀectiveness of such a measure
remains to be evaluated.
4.2. Seals' ﬂight distance
The ﬂight distance of Caspian seal mother-pup pairs or lone pups
ahead of the vessel in daylight was< 90 m and averaged< 50 m. This
short ﬂight distance allows only a very limited time for seals in an
approaching vessel's path to escape unless the vessel is able to stop or
take avoidance action. At night the seals immediately ahead of the
vessel barely moved until the ship had reached them, possibly dazzled
by the ship's headlights. Mariners can therefore not assume that the
seals will move out of the way of the vessel and the onus of avoidance
manoeuvring falls to the vessel captain (see Appendix D).
4.3. Probability of seal displacement with respect to distance from vessel
The overall probability of displacement declined with distance to
the side of the vessel path, but was still > 0.50 at the limit of the
Fig. 5. Predicted probability, from binary logistic regression, of a) vessel-seal collision relative to vessel prior encounter speed, for Lone Pups (LP) and Mother-Pairs (MP) – derived from
Model 1, Table C10 and b) vessel-seal collision relative to vessel prior encounter speed – derived from Model 2, Table C10. Solid lines indicated ﬁtted values, and shaded areas 95%
conﬁdence intervals.
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observation strip at 200 m. Thus the maximum range of vessel dis-
turbance extends beyond the range that can be accurately quantiﬁed by
observers on vessel bridges. This means that the ‘safe distance’ for
vessels to pass Caspian seals mothers and pups without causing sig-
niﬁcant disturbance should be considered to be ~250 m.
4.4. Mother-pup separation and displacement
We found a signiﬁcant association between the probability of mo-
ther-pup separation> 20 m, proximity to the side of vessel and ice
type. The apparent eﬀect of ice type on reducing the probability of
separation may arise partly because mothers and pups treat the ice
ridge as cover from disturbance or predators (Fig. A5).
Separation of mother and pup at any time during the pup's de-
pendency period has the potential to compromise pup survival.
Separation in the immediate neonatal period (Fig. A7) could disrupt
postnatal bonding between mother and pup (Lawson and Renouf,
1985). Even with older pups, separation has the potential to become
permanent if mother and pup are displaced beyond their familiar nur-
sery area and are suﬃciently far apart to lose communication (Fig. A7).
Caspian seal mothers are probably similar to harp seal mothers in using
spatial information to return to the location where they left the pup
(Kovacs, 1995) and therefore lone pups following mother-pup pairs
away from the natal site may be at risk of not being found by their
mother upon her return from a foraging trip.
Additional consequences to mother and pup from displacement due to
vessel disturbance could arise from induced stress responses (e.g. Atkinson
et al., 2015). Release of adrenalin due to the immediate eﬀect of a dis-
turbance, may inhibit oxytocin-mediated mammary blood ﬂow and milk
ejection in the mother (Gorewit and Aromando, 1985). Karpovich et al.
(2015) demonstrated an increase in heart rate in harbour seals, Phoca vi-
tulina, subjected to vessel disturbance, occurring in seals remaining on the
ice and also persisting in subsequent haul-out. These authors concluded that
repeated vessel disturbance could have a prolonged inﬂuence on seals' en-
ergetic balance. It is likely that in undisturbed conditions, Caspian seal pup
movement is limited to short distances around the nursery site (Wilson
et al., 2017). Flight by mother and pup from the vessel, coupled with return
to their original site with water access holes and familiar shelter or topo-
graphy, could therefore result in additional energy costs, although we are
unable to quantify these costs at present.
4.5. Vessel-seal collisions
Only seals in the direct path of the vessel (< 10 m from the side of
the vessel) are in immediate danger of collision with a vessel. An animal
in the water within one vessel beam about the centreline of the vessel
track may come under the vessel's drawing forces and be dragged lat-
erally towards the hull and propellers (Silber et al., 2010). Therefore
any seal in the water< 10 m to the side of these vessels (beam width
range 16–21 m; Table A1) would be in the danger zone.
Although most (98%) mothers with pups at< 10 m responded by
attempting to move away, 23% of lone pups at< 10 m did not show
any ﬂight response. This is the undoubtedly why the majority (65%) of
the vessel-seal collisions witnessed were with lone pups. Our ﬁnding
that the probability of vessel-seal collisions on the ice increases sub-
stantially at cruising speeds of≥4 kn, and that successful manoeuvring
around seals always occurred at speeds ≤2.2 kn, provides an evidence
base for recommending a speed limit of< 4 kn for icebreaker transits
through Caspian seal pupping areas. Given that collisions were 12.5
times more likely to happen at night, this would suggest that use of
thermal imaging equipment should be mandatory for unavoidable
night-time transits through seal breeding areas.
4.6. Population level consequences of icebreaker impacts on Caspian seals
AIS data indicate a minimum of approximately 100 vessel transits
through the core breeding area per season during our study period
(mean 2.4 per day). The 674 vessel-seal encounters over 39 transits
(range 0–357 per transit) observed in this study suggest a few 100 s to
1000 s of mothers and pups could potentially be exposed along this
route each season (depending on ice conditions and vessel routing), out
of an estimated total ~34,000 breeding females (Dmitrieva et al.,
2015). There is signiﬁcant annual variation in the degree of overlap of
the navigation corridor with breeding hotspots, while ice drift can
change whether vessel paths intersect with breeding colonies over short
time periods. In years with stable ice-sheets, such as 2006 and 2012,
vessels tend to reuse channels, potentially repeatedly disturbing the
same animals. In other years, greater drift of seal-bearing ice and a
wider vessel corridor, e.g. 2011, could mean exposure occurs over a
wider area, but with individuals exposed less frequently.
Evaluating the consequences of icebreaker impacts for population de-
mography is not possible at present. However, we can consider icebreaker
impacts in the context of other sources of mortality for the population. Since
the decline of hunting from the late 1990s, by-catch in illegal ﬁsheries has
become the single biggest cause of anthropogenic mortality, and may often
exceed the safe Biological Removal (PBR) of ~3200 annually (Dmitrieva
et al., 2013). Although the total direct mortality associated with shipping is
likely to be less than from by-catch, it may nevertheless be important since it
impacts directly on breeding females and their young. In addition to direct
mortality, degraded pupping habitat and repeated vessel disturbance have
the potential to create energetic costs and stress. While these cannot be
quantiﬁed fully at this time, cumulatively they may represent an additional
avoidable pressure for a population faced with other multiple stressors.
Expansion of oil and gas operations in the NE Caspian Sea in future is likely
to bring more vessels and shipping routes across the seal breeding area with
a proportional increase in impact. Future work could aim to evaluate total
cumulative impacts of icebreaker passage using PCoD (Population con-
sequences of disturbance) models, currently being developed in the context
of other oﬀshore energy developments (Harwood et al., 2014).
4.7. Mitigation of icebreaker impact on ice-breeding seals in the Caspian
To minimise continuing or future impact on breeding Caspian seals,
we recommend a hierarchical approach to mitigation (Appendix D), as
is generally accepted to be best practice in industrial settings, com-
prising: 1) remove exposure of seals to vessel traﬃc by reducing the
need for icebreaker operations during the sensitive breeding season –
this may be achieved by planning logistics so supplies are in place prior
to the seal breeding season and developing alternative strategies for
waste management; 2) seal-avoidance route-planning and pre-emptive
mitigation - This may be informed by historical seal pupping location
data from previous years (Fig. 1), but also requires current knowledge
of the location and approximate densities of seal colonies in the vessel
corridor area, which may be obtained by aerial surveys. Vessel transits
can then be routed to avoid high density seal aggregations within the
navigational constraints of the north Caspian; 3) reactive measures -
The diﬀerence our study recorded between vessels operated by diﬀerent
shipping companies in reducing speed in high risk areas suggests that
attitude and awareness of vessel oﬃcers and crew can potentially have
a highly signiﬁcant eﬀect on mitigating impact. However, reactive
mitigation should be viewed as a solution only when pre-emptive
measures have failed and contact with breeding seals is unavoidable.
Our quantitative impact assessment is currently being used to de-
velop an evidence-based Seal Observer (SO) monitoring and reporting
system for vessels traversing Caspian seal breeding ice (Appendix D).
Marine Mammal Observers (MMO) monitoring and reporting procedures
have become standard best practice world-wide for seismic surveying
and drilling for the oil and gas industry (Nowacek et al., 2013). The role
of MMOs (SOs) on icebreaking vessels traversing seal habitat should be to
advise vessel crews on reactive measures and to document encounters,
impacts and avoidance of impact, so that the success of measures such as
route planning can be assessed quantitatively. Impact avoidance should
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be assessed in relation to speciﬁc measurable indicators (e.g. number of
seal encounters within diﬀerent distance bands SoV, number of collisions
and MP separations ≥20 m), as is standard practice for industrial
Health-Safety-Environment (HSE) monitoring frameworks.
4.8. Application to other Arctic ice-breeding pinniped species
There is increasing potential for industrial impacts on Arctic marine
mammals as economic pressures and climate change push human ac-
tivity into previously remote and inaccessible areas (Laidre et al.,
2015). The present study highlights the need to consider physical im-
pacts on ice-breeding seals and habitats from icebreakers transiting
through breeding grounds. Our ﬁndings on seal response and types of
impact seen in the Caspian will apply broadly to polar ice-breeding seal
species. Impacts are likely to vary between species depending on the
stability of the ice habitat and site tenacity, ﬂight distance, pup body
size and ability to withstand water immersion, mother response to
vessel approach, strength of mother pup following behaviour, length of
lactation and pup development rates. Arctic icebreakers are much
larger, more powerful, and can negotiate thicker ice at higher speeds
than Caspian vessels, with concomitant implications for seal visibility,
collision avoidance and manoeuvring thresholds. Nevertheless, the
general principles underlying the mitigation measures recommended
for the Caspian seal can still apply with adaptations to circumstances in
the ranges of other ice-breeding pinnipeds.
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